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10 Esk Street, Clyde North, Vic 3978

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 512 m2 Type: House

Svetlana Bobroff

0390887488

Sam Noorbakhsh

0390887488

https://realsearch.com.au/10-esk-street-clyde-north-vic-3978
https://realsearch.com.au/svetlana-bobroff-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-berwick
https://realsearch.com.au/sam-noorbakhsh-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-berwick


$752,000

Welcome home. Immaculately presented and move-in ready, on offer is this three-bedroom, two-bathroom family home

and is a brilliant fit for a wide range of buyers. An award-winning designer floorplan on a wide 512 sqm (approx.) within

the coveted Cascades on Clyde estate. Surrounded by walking tracks, parks and wetlands and quietly tucked away in a

leafy street.Featuring high ceilings, neutral palette and porcelain tiling throughout, it's light, bright, and much loved by one

family since it's construction. With an open-plan design that maximises light and space, there's plenty of room for

everyone to relax and enjoy.The sparkling and well-appointed kitchen includes quality stone benchtops, a central

island-style bench, and stainless-steel appliances including a gas cooktop and 900mm electric oven.Celebrate family

gatherings with seamless indoor and outdoor living with an oversized alfresco leading onto entertainer's deck with

pitched-roof pergola accessible via custom sliding glass doors. It overlooks the meticulously cared for rear garden with

low-maintenance landscaping, mature plants, and trees and plenty of room for your veggie patch, and for children and

pets to play with the added play area and lawn. A rare find in today's new estates.The peaceful master bedroom retreat

includes a walk-in wardrobe and a private ensuite while the remaining two extra-large bedrooms include built-in

wardrobes and share a central family bathroom with a separate bathtub and shower and a separate WC for added

convenience.Off-street parking with a double garage with both internal and rear access is available for security. Take

advantage of the wide side access with extra parking for your truck, trailer, or caravan.Expected extras with a home of this

calibre include a full-sized family laundry, reverse cycle air conditioning and ducted heating, window coverings

throughout, energy-efficient LED downlighting, decorative pendant lighting and much more.Enjoy the everyday

convenience of a short stroll to Selandra Rise for your morning café coffee and nearby Pasadena Shopping Centre, a range

of medical facilities, Maternal Health and Community Centres, great public and specialist schools, Cascade Wetlands,

Casey RACE, Casey Fields, public transport options and so much more.Embrace this opportunity to start your property

journey or downsize to an easy living home.Property Specifications:*Spacious three-bedroom, two-bathroom single

storey family home in an established locale*Immaculately presented, well-maintained contemporary home that's move-in

ready*Large rear garden with decked and covered entertainer's space, plenty of lawn*Double garage for secure, off-street

parking and extra wide frontage with extra parking and side accessPhoto I.D. is required at all open inspections.


